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We bclicvc tllcsc c:u:; t$ 511~1 Id be considered in view of the 
concern of the army ;I?~J ttlc- (:on::rcss about reducing permanent change 
of s tatinn ~‘0s ts. Lt ,~ppcar:~ that much of Davison Airfield’s need 
for helicopter rcpairincu migilt have been filled by personnel excess 
to Fort t:elvoir’ s ni~<~~l :~itl~out incrlrring additional training and 
permancn 1: change 0L :;ta~ion costs and without affecting morale. 

Reporti= ol- silt-pits 
I,ersonncl 

Fort FIcadc dots not alr\l;lys report as surplus personnel in excess 
of the overall :: t-reilgtll autllorized a unit as required by Army Regulation 
614-200. When personnel are reported surplus they become eligible for 
reassi;;nrnent by the &WC. Surplus personnel who are not reported remain 
as hidden rc?s!.?urces 01 the installation where they are located and are 
not available to fill requirements elsewhere. In a report dated March 10, 
1372, the Army Alldit At;cncy noted that only about 13 percent of the 
personnel who rnct the criteria Tor surplus reporting at Army activities 
included in its review of this matter had been shown on surplus reports. 

Correct reporting of sllrplus personnel available for reassignment 
is essential for effective pt?rsonnh:l. management, assignment and 
utilizatiott of trained 1~~rsonnt?l, and preparing realistic estimates 
of recruit iug and training nt:eds and permanent change of station funds. 

AMPC officials iotd LIS that the Army plans to resolve this 
probLcm by developing n syst.cm for assigning personnel that will be 
bnscld entirely upon cciltral iztid personnel data maintained by the 
Center ratllcr tharl Oil p~~rs(~ilnt!l requisitions and surplus reports 
suL~mittet1 fly Ll~it j~ns t-3 I I at ioIls. 

111 discussin,q tl~r;‘::~ mttt’rs wit11 AMPC officials we learned the 
Army tt,ld atiol~tc~tl ntw t-(-c I n::siiicntion procedures and eventually plans 
LL~ c;inip I i.f j its pt2rs1~111:tn I rrlan;i!~:ciil~~~lt procedures for reporting surplus 
ski~llq. III virw tJf IlliS, WC do not plan tG> mnke a detailed review 
nf these rnatt c:rs at t-hir tiinc. !lowcver , WC have advised you of our 
plans L~I st 11ciy otl!f~r aspect:: t)i: tlte Army military personnel assignment 
sy.-: tc-!m. 
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Sincerely yours, 

Director 

BEST DOCUi'vlENT AVAILABLE 
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